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COOMTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS. ] 10 “•Coao-
— :,E SFv- MR. tftMIM 8É t JDBilEE

ü i»/E£) OAT JUBILEE DAE. passenger traffic.msKircts tcafrc.

1STRAWS White Star Line•f lannulai Sew» taiknul 6» 
Tree 14 MmHaefali ever 

■ Wide Dlairlrl.

Tke Kl»* ef Terrera la ■# Sea perler ef 
Weiee er Persona-Mr. Alter, ft. C,. 

Taken 4>ff-Filets strike
Tarent» Jnnrlhm, June 22- (Special.*-- *#■»« Please*! Cemetery. Montreal I,,., oo ,ah„„i„i » .The Alexander Klara were victorious over The exceptional brent)- and grand Iocs- Mnra' Junc “ (Spiclal.) Amidat 

the Derby» at bnaeliall by 15 to 0 and the R. #*•*>"< Pleasant Cemetery have the general Jubilee demonstrations to-
Cr.B. beat the U.T.U. 10 to T. reu.e , I nr»UpJ»”! bn/pmuldy‘u“'"r*1m r£ <lflr * 10X1,1 ,ubJ°ct P»*M «way in the

There was quite a rush for Jubilee stamps “'■tory bare the ground» and flower beds person of O. 11. Ange, Q.C., ex-M.L.A. 
on Monday. Thom flta.ppol.U-d In «et-1 ÏS??,StVthTZ^,SUS'of\h V*r »<• Ernes' Division, who was de- 
tine a tuli set to the city came out here , weeks having #mv«l to make the grâ## nnd on May 11. lie was boin in
•ud got them, éb that by noon It was only j tr?55Jiü£S# their best nppvnraiKc. J .follette 45 years ago, and was cousid-

.-u... «u “-"•■'■•■"i» ; esdfjsM 'fis ira ss’.k^MSAsusvsSaSjt-
only lasted a abort time. At Mt. Dentils, . eaimseih one’s attention 1* Immediately ril|no»s gone. Mr. Kingman returned 
Carlton. Davenport and other suburban of- '/V* V,7l V, il magnllleent Hewer led, si*. from Quebec this morning, snd reports
flee» oui) the old Style stamp» can be ob- , out with reference to the | Intimidation nlimit over. The steamer»“felt of the Canada Permanent Loan I Jg«W fflnV^yliulu' 
Oompauy v. MeBrlUf, befory Judge Mur- ! 'f5-* *5^ nÏL 1‘ h.!?? f #*r< V*U. ami th#» rear* nnd^hlh < t p,m i,  ̂v7,?ni H » mmnrh ! H « ml 
ran et the Weston Division Court. v.*as one J**"* tl!r"w" o»«t by the different i£g ... * , nt rat bay de, ^ Bammerniil and
Sf groat liiterrst to residents of Toronto °* plants, nnd backed up with ; Î7,trAifs* of Menai will follow to-morrow.
Junction. It will be i unwmbcrtü tnnt the j J?Jr ijHLS®? t'ailtKlIuin*. On the same bed * he Carthaginian arrived in port to-
ballior was put In iivsscsslou of the lire hall J*1r,fflthe first time, bus mndo dny. no this look* ft# If the pilots’ effort*
appliances “ short time ago on a Judgment jdnnted water | to tie op everything on the river bad
obiulnod by the Xlcltrldea against th< luwa. m‘,”F j”* Inst « online Into Mimiiii, 1 resulted in n di-id failure- Tbla twit was to attack tin- Judcuunl. A. | b?|ïht «.‘îLSr..*. p£dr?tol boxe» of . T l ev,! e j?, ,,, "T L,, ,„nm H™ 
J. Andersen npiienreu for the Cnnndn Per- ; fi« » °„W5rl,,,5 u,,‘ ,’<-d as a whole 1 gtgjgg has retire,! from I be
n,.lient. W. J. Clark for McBride and C. C. ! The T„?-J !' |,l,tur<X . ■■
Colli* for Ti*ront«> Junction. Dr. Cion- : rc.-i.-» green bouse added «unie thr»e
deunu proved bis account of %\Y1 for services | {,Me L-lf0' u..ud„ wjLun,ti<1 °.v,‘r ,llf> vault, 
on Mrs. MellrWe, and that In- assigned It to finished fire'slîaîJïïil.".fuîViî “,1* f'* fl"11*
I. X, Sharp, agent for the Ciimidn Peruia- : me"" of the m?l!U î.é1,! p Ï thr nnuiifi-- 
neiil, that be assigned It to the eomnany exeeedlnelv" "if»1/ **«?,!,,Cs- f,‘nie- etc., was 
will that It had not lieen paid. Mr. Me- |i.,ln,letiÜ ,.ml triml,.e'i ni"Vô"*' . b.IM*«"A 
Bride admitted the nreonnt, and the prose- oiitlsndlali tiam,/"Scié pl '!.,"-of Mmllnrly 
cotton failed to establish any liability as innerintmidîîf wl.h ih„th,lllt,d. by the 
against Mrs. Mel!ride. Mr. Mcllrhle's Jodg- dletlnmin- 1 lhc vtt6e of a Uotunlcnl 

igalnst the town Is tor $200, but be j Situated' within the .I that the town did not owe him elmi.ol f«?r use In wlni??n,Tr’a,nr'’i l" the 
iey. as he had assigned the Jmlg- i with the «iirronndlnes'or the"' lmi1 f|’rn'"- 
lira. Wallace us puynient for unrs- I a dill." retnwt for the t».',hc Plants-

|2T, In addition. The I After Kririg the «m!n^fî.„,c'LrN,*X ,
n«*0 flint It Hi/In't ntva . e%f km,...... __ a. . I ' fllOfV ft l*0lipl

” I^nrauiy spenr in viewingnf isedscftpe gar 
throughout the irroiintlnimoi nan s ae- i me s.i-nery front the ..»««• ér Vs. ______

»-a.;sit sœî“îîysî«
account of Id, e,. j "»d Island, forming „ picture th'îi lt wonM

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
I

iMko Huron  ........... June 1, daylight
Lnke Mmx*rlor .....................June 5, .layllgbt
I,like Winnipeg ......... June lfi, daylight
Luke (minilu ...................June 23, .Inyllght
Lake Union ....,...............June iMh daj light
Lake Huperlor ...............July 7, lay light

Vossifg'? ittfes extiemvly low. l’l»»t 
cabin, g-47.3o 
steers ;
». J.

# Ro.-nl Mali Steamers. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

68. BRITANNIC................June 23, noon
KH. MAJKSTfC............ ............... I tine ‘.V).
R8. (iKKMANIC...........................July 7,
88. TEUTONIC............................July 14,

Bupcrlor Hceond <'nbln accoimnodatlon on 
Mnjostb* nnd Teutonic. For further Infor
mation Apply to rims. A. Plpou, <ieu. Agt. 
for Ontario, H King utreet east, Toyonto.

His Speech at the Canadian 
Society Dinner.I v no#m 

noon 
, noonmoney, 

people 
largest 
shares 

a. Did 
by the 
evelop- 
nat our 
ter, the

09- to I»»! second esotn. jUH; 
ce, S22.BO. For iiunsuge uiudy to 
Kbarp, 115 Vongi- atr- et; U. M. Mel- 

tllle, cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto; llarmiv 
(hitnberiand, 72 ïongc-»tr»et; lluoliiaon Se 
Heath, il»', ïonge-ilri-ct; N. Weather,!no, 
Bosslti House Block, snd for ^n-l^u^ rate*

cm Freight and Passenger Agent, 05 
ïonge-etiwf. 1

D. W. OAMPBBIvL,
Oeneral Manager. Montréal.

A PERMANENT CONNECTION
Tickets to Europe m,n

via Montreal and Mew York.
For foil particulars apply to

Is Assured Between the Mother Coun
try and the Dominion.

<38 z S. J. SHARP,
New nuiront: (ft Vouch 8i. Tickets to Europe.<7-

Tsl. 2*10.

MUST GO.Widening Areas. Kmplsyment ef lraml- 
greete sad Develepmenl at Natural 
Resserves the Principal Klemeuls at 
Fre,perl«y- *# Annexsllsu Menu,unit 
In Canada-t'smiuerelal Uoaltlllr Will 
liste a Bad EEeel ee the Independent 
Canadians-The fare far Hard Times.

Montreal and New M LioaiINLAND NAVIGATION
Z is ............

With Jubilee Day over workmen 
will commette» nimost immediate
ly to repair the dnmnjfe done to 
this g-oro nt tho time of tint John 
Eaton Co. fire. Tho celling, what 
remains of it, linn to comn down, 
and everyone und -rstnnds wlmt 
this means in iiicimvenionce to 
buslnost.

DOÜBUÎ TKIP8 bares. d«lea ami partlmiwra
nt" ' 

equit-
R. M. MBIsVIIsF.lîor,mmnnd of the Victoria Rifle* and will 

be succeeded by Major Bus teed.

Beni, Manager Head at Cnriph.
Oneipit, Juno 22.—J. H. rinlny, who 

for tho past 20 year* bn* been manager 
of the Jinn It of Montreal hero, di d at 
the (jouerai Hospital last night. «

EMPRESS OF INDIA Corner 'J uroote «ml Ad#lsi<1»-s:r# »*«4, Torooto.
Telephone, 1W1J. _______

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO. ROCHESTER

International Navigation. Ca » Mne«.
American Xjlno.

NEW Y0RK-801TTHMAI>T0N.
(London - Parla.)

Hailing Wfdnr#d«yH at 10 a.m.
Ohio...Sut., June 2H Ht. J.guIh ...July 14
Parla...........June yo New York,....July 21
St. Paul .........July 7 Parla................. July 28

tar Lino
Kensington, Wednesday, June 3ft, 4.:M p.m. 
Westcriilitnil, Wedocuday, July 7, noon. 
Kontnwark, Wednesday, July it, *.:I0 p.m. 
Berlin, Wi dnesdyr, July 21»

Interna I loua I Navigation 
North Hiver. Oftle 
York. BAHLOW 
7J Yonge-strect, Toronto.

%■i ■New York, June 22.—The new Canadian 
Society here gave a dinner at the Windsor 
Hotel last night, which was a thoroughly 
successful affair. Among the speakers was 
Mr. Erast us Wlroun, whose speech 
was u masterpiece. Among other 

Mr. Wlrnan said : The

That tliero shall be ns little 
moving about of stocks as pesslh'e 
wit commence at once, before 
workmen get In, fo clear every
thing in the way of summer hats.

The cut commences with straws. 
Every straw hat will bn cleared 
out tit a marked reduction. He- 
memhtir that there Is not a straw 
hat in the store that Is not new 
and fashionable—suited for gentle
men, ladles and children.

mem s
cist mm 
any mon 
men: to
lug. she giving him 
town set up Ute defence that It didn't owe I of boors'were prefltnblv 
McBrhle anything as lie owed few or more ; the man- -— — • o v 
In lairs to the town; but whatever claim | dcnlug 
tbr town might bare Dr. Clen«l«-nnn's ae-1 The i 
enitnl was admitted a* n 
isilcmcnt given jdcBride by
brklge was largely on acco.,... v, ... P
muse from nursing nnd doctor’s bill nnd ! br herd t„ ditpIbTfe* 
Jmlge Morgan took the view that from s ! Much as nntlirr |.« 
principle of rqnlly he hnd no right to as
sign the judgment to Mrs. Wallace as t 
against Dr. Clcndcnan’a -jalm and gave 
Judgment for g*S against McBride and $02 
against tlie town, which means that them 

On, of the moat Interesting functions 
eomaiemnratlrc of Queen Victoria's Jubilee 
was the lecture on ’’Britain, Her Klements.
Her rower and Permiiiietn-y," delivered by 
lev. J. W. Itae In Victoria J’resbytcrlaii 
IJmrch on Monde r_Dr. Clendennn presfaeil, 
snd the ehtttch chdlr sang appropriate! se
lections to the ocessle.n. He said that na
tional blessings demanded national remem
brances. In the laat sixty years Britain 
bad been blest by God In the sovereign that 

pon the throne nnd It was only fitting 
the event should be cmnmemnyated 111

On nr h lc.lt Iussa * Un nsmo i*V iC*
H Of gOV-

If#

THE ill OUA' MED WISE

And the Tankm are Making n Squeal ts 
Hr Ms Harry Over lha Baas 

se the Wabash.

sand .All Points Bust.
Tickets at all (J.’t.TL and leading ticket offices 

and on wlisrf.
Hedthings,

splindor of the Diamond Jubilee of the 
Queen possessed s peculiar significance. The 
hospitality extendid to representative» of 
Canada, and the extraordinary prominence 
attached to thv utterances of the Premier,
Mr. Laurier, and, above all, the fruukucss 
and slaoeilty lu the discussion of the rela
tions between the different parts of the 
Empire, Implied such u permanency of con- 
nccilou between the Mother Country aud 
lii’.nsh Norm America us to be full of 
lust ruction to the lesser half of the con ti
ll' ni, comprising the Lnltcd btales. The 
lesson taught was the acceptance of the be
lief Ihreugbout the world that forever here
after, ao far ss mortal vision could péné
tra re, British dominion on this continent 
would continue. This was a fact of pro
found significance to the United Mtntes, 
who at tbla very moment had commenced a 
career of annexation, going out of their way 
2000 miles to Include Hawaii nnd her ex
ceedingly mixed population within the union 
of commonwealths. Once In pu malt of out
side territory, Cuba would be the next In 
order, nnd, to thi- averag- Amerlenn, the 
poseess'on of Canada would seem to fol
low as a matter of coarse. But there never self-contained ss nro the Canadian people, 
was a greater mistake The day had gone Tl„, foulure moat marked In their « itreer 
by when It *«« imsalble that the territorial |H their Intenae loyally to Great Britain 

, laies could be extend- and their eager desire to trade with
i > , n 1 bM ' J'Swrertee Ucr because of the treatment they have

/Ho lu?j| t.lu' received ut the bands of the Uplted Htates.
pereeptlbls tawder Inejthst smith of Its True, the Canadians are sufferlig from the 

' - ,wn' t,ma Isolation, resulting from an limblllly to 
P,.^ .rL;Z,'n ” P°*«ll>llltr ex. roach their natural inarketa, from whleh 

Hat. lated, hut that time was past. they are cut off by the barbed wire fence
«-auii. of n tnrllY which cut# the continent In two.

A great game had been played. A game But the depreawlon on the northenf elde of 
between two leader# of diplomacy, the | the line I* not greater than that whleh 
United Kittle# and Great Britain. The Mtake exlat# «long the *outhei*n aide of the bor- 
had been half n continent—a |M>H#e##iou of, der. The end of the world. #o fur n# 
far vaster Importance to the United Htutee trade toward the north I* concerned, seem* 
than to Englund. For if there I# anything to ha\o come to #neh eltle# n# Oswego, 
at thi* moment csNcntlal to the restoration Boehester. Detroit. DuL’ilh, ete. Tho onlr 
of prosperity to this country, It 1* a dupllea- nrosperou# p’aeo afonir the entire horder |# 
lion of the clement# whleh have hitherto Spokane, rendered possible by the marvelous 
*lohê made It prosperous—mimely, ever- development of ranndlnn mines In the vl- 
wldening areas, Immediate employment of elnlty. and yielding riche# so great ns to 
the largest immigration and en rich ment by enable them to climb over the tariff.
♦ He development of natural resources. But 
the game to win u region far greater than 
was won by the civil war had been lost, 
so far as political aggrandizement was 
concerned. It would continue to be lost, 
so far ns concerns commercial gain, until 
a reversal of policy by the United Htates 
was reached, which, In the reaction now 
po#?lbl*, (might soon come. In this great 
game for half a continent had Great Britain 
ehosen (he cards she would have selected n 
hand containing the very cards the United 
Htates has played. From the honr. a #|imr 
ter of n century ago, that at a commercial 
convention In Detroit, the Tnlfed Htates 
Onstil General at Montreal recommended 
a rppea 1 of the then dieting reciprocity 
treaty. w«th the avowed purpose of forcing 
Canada Into the Union, down to the present 
discussion of the tariff at Washington, the 
Talley of the United Htates has resulted 
In n m'»ee complete *'nut ration of the two 
rnt’otiillMes that tognih''r held this contl- 
nent In common than could have been ac
complished by any other means.

Commercial Mosilllcy.
Commercial hostility, expressed In the re

peal of the reciprocity tvrniy In order to 
force Canada Info annexation, followed 
twenty years later by the agricultural sec
tion of the McKinley Bill for the same pur
pose. with numerous other Indications of 
similar spirit had as completely séparate4 
Canada from the United States ns If a war 
had been declared and a physical nt tempt 
hnd failed to force that people Info (he 
Union. Tho proposed repeal of the bonding 
privilege of the Canadian railways, the 
threatened alien law and the high duties 
now proposed op all that Canada produces, 
and that the United Htates #n badlr nerds, 
will have no different revolt. Indeed the 
close observer In the United Htates of 
Canadian development cannot fall to see 
the effect of this hostile policy upon n 
people so self-reliant, so aggressive nnd

Buffalo, N.Y„ June 22.—A large dele
gation of trainmen waited,upon Immi
gration Inspector Dc Barry this after
noon to protest against the manner in 
which the Canadian authorities 
treating the American employe# of the 
Wit basil Railroad.

They told the Inspector that the Wa
bash Railroad was required to put on 
a crew of Canadian# when its train# 
crossed from Detroit to Windsor, and 
that this Canadian crew took the train 

am Windsor to Buffalo,
The trainmen

STEAMER LAKESIDE Co., Pier 14, 
Gfeen, New 
NR, Agent,

:ct*
e, it Bowling 
CUMBRULAbefore To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New YorkI rX' that

spring, WIUI 10wn mowers since
AZWïT'LZ ^"o tlreonim within 
Mr. Thntnpwm mû? i.i ,lrnnF ■nn,"r,‘ by 
amply IIIoton5'e.r bL » carry tag out was 
tbe grom'd,. bj tb,! l'"»*uge through

were
Quebec Steamship Company.

Tbs treat Barer Tripoli tire Conti non t.
’Ilie luvurllu twin-screw xloamablp (’nni- 

piitin Is Ititi’uUeil to Ivtivo Moutruul, 2 p.m., 
Monilu,’, July C, Bl, August 2, 1(1,
bo, for Plelou, t-nlllng nt Quebec, Father 
Faint. Gns|ie, J’eree, guromersMe ami 
Uhsrlotti’town, P.E.l, Through connections 
to Htfllfitx, N.S., mi, John, N.U.,
Btiston eml New York.

For rates, berths nltd ticket, apply to 
tiAKMnv CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yongc-slrcet, Toronto. oil

ARTHUR

)prime leaving Yonge-strect WBurf (east side), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for HT. CATilAillNKK, 
connecting at 1'ort Ralliunslu with G/f.ll. 
for station# on the Wdlnnd Division. Ni
agara Fulls, Buffalo, N.Y., aud all points 
east.

n Panama straw 
ffne woven goods, 

exceedingly light, at the 
extraordinary special of $1,00

Yohcah wntcli this etoro nows 
with interest, as It will toll from 
duy to >iny of specials that arc 
moving.

33 doze 
hats.

ate, fr NIAGARA RIVER LINE. jwere Indignant and stiltl 
that if the Canadian Govcriimcnt was 
going to do this the Mk-hlgun Central 
and (irnnd Trunk should be compelled 
to enbstitute their (Janitdlnn crews for 
American when they entered the Unit
ed Stales.

Mr. De Bnrry promised to communi
cate with the inspector* at Detroit, and 
that if the situation was as they claim
ed It to be lie would lay the case be
fore the authorities nt Washington and 
have them retaliate.

Portland,
!

Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

(Except Sunday.)
Ht camera CH1ITKWA and CORONA will 
jenro Yongc-strcct Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m.. 11 u.ui„ 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Ventral à Hudson 
River Hallway, Niagara Kali, * Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Cintrai Hallway nnd 
Niagara Fall.

E J.& J.LUCSDIN AIIBRN. flee., QuoIkk;.sst u
that
tbr churrh which lx>ro tho nnmo,

Mhkee worïd ïaVZT.teZ *ZVrrm JUb,,~ <»■«» r.,ad„

Mtowed the good and bad feature-» of each the Jubilee church parade’inaitStre'

...... ............................................ .

Sa,F‘,"FJr F S«gjfc8arBBgLî4SF'iJF.Si1 KSTtiTSXl:
the Britl,Vtairr3tgSreramAUtbHtm,Ute”/, | ric* cUUdren of the £££< ï'ui„«°ÏSh^.r' pf>;«“nt. ■“«* rooms on every 
not whether we are Conservative or Be- and memliéra nf ih» o?!,,M"n‘*J «chixtis The mineral hath» conducted by 
form, all sing with fervor and devotion, cotmcila joined l township house are erected on the latest Impmv-■ Z20*1 ?v:,‘he The power of nn»: body joumeyid^ ^ron.o lÛ* uKK I’lan* and leading from the first floor
hnnnroa <irei.Wi”e tn bl> îouniL Jn hf,r grove Park. The Metropolitan far.0 rfi!,' of the hotel,which enables the most f«-
luatrlon»dsnnii. ild^î? WelitLreüî» AhrelL ,|il«mdW service in «■onvcylng the îadlé» bl<! Pntipnt t0 tnk<* advantage of these
a.” the tablet. th.t ^imtn'îm.îraie^thHr 22, ‘JnX"’bTh^would lmve nntrîèslanwïll’ ’•iSviVo? «îèen'i<’‘TbJ 
useful lives, an Incentive to those who reail '? h«T* been present. The artesian well oWO feet deep. The
tn live for the honor of their eonntrv. Home „uu??Pr „p7'*T,nt ** *hp «ronuds would be water was analysed by Prof. Hey, of 
time ago It was thought the Honae of Lord, .„nJ'5i* ."i1 ul aecommoda- J oronto, and pronounced by most cmhi-
would be abolished: but he believed there o,i2„,i,n 8 pr°oi,rtf’<1 seau and «hairs, ob- ent physician* nnd lending people who 
"“l* Df«"■'‘•v.for fhetn. It was better Tn«,,„2éVi, town- httve visited Mt. Clements and Preston
to have the wealth of a < wintry remen ted vprnnrl«ab of the old club house made and vntioui other suringa ns heirie 
as one of the ribs of the nation, making It 5V.io* HllPnt tbp »l*eBker* being itrongw and superior neverv restfew
•tronff nn<1 oowerful and used In il# nd- «Istli vtly audlblp a^ all part# of the n#- 1̂ r?_
vnn#prm>nt.u hun to havo It. grasping at tho sembluge. av cliomc diotosos, being under the
throat# of fbo loglslntors and forcing logl#- 1 Mayor Dnvls, irf* had acted as eh 1er direction of Prof. Kerris, the eminent
lation to further its own ends. There wn# , marshal of (he pwnesslon, wn# accorded physicohypnotiKt nnd #i>eclolj#t, and tl^»

,or ™nn tho* the commoner of Great | the chair nnd open ml the proceeding# by rttlft'ot physician# would gunrantrv 
t'UaA ^i1 and *î*rh folding him down, a timely rcferen<*e to the object for whirn ! to nil a cleni* diagnosis and treatment 
mom!^0ntoflfhl hTÜSÏaf ^th rnHc fmm com- (ho goiherlng whs a##,Molded. The open- of nil diseases. N’he above being employ 
SftS? ^>rne naSmii^wasLlïihu !'e 4hi'nml* »• **0,d Hand red.” wa# heart- ed and serving in connection with ibe
anv of i^^ Mn^egf^^ siibjeets^^Mmdi hl7 I afnL W«iuhfv R,J- J‘ S*nrr". Norfolk House Mineral Baths for the
tor lea l Information, ane,-doter /.nd* compnrl- ! HotoSe^lL 1 toll H' °* K dy **** fnsuir.g senson# makes It the most relia-

EjSSSSasSYSy KtiSsStor « —»•
lTmetCwlth 'ahMrty" rlMpot’n.c‘'etUrt'r ' ’po red -Inmlse by Dr. Kirn,. The speak- Carriage, supplied by applying nt

1_____ J P • «.r drew a glowing picture of the rnlvunt- office. l.Ti
Of ljn.ee., re a........ age. gained by having been bom under tnn Take bus nt depot direct for «Ills

' benign Influence» of the Union Jack. »n.t hotel ; transfer company In conncc.lon.
,A nit Interesting to municipal officials euloglred the womanly nttflbutea of to
wn» tried at Westop tvfore Judgi- Mot- <l*een In the stronget terms. He reeall- 
gatt In the Dlrlalon Court when the ease e.l the enonnons si ride* made In social ana 
of Gilman v. Brown was heanl Brown Is legislative spheres during the lust ttl) years, 
toil lector for Klohl»nk<- township and selz- and drew attention to the fart that nt tne 
ed for taxe, amounting to $170 and costs, opening of the Queen’s reign the spot at 
one million brick* on property assinwed to n-hh-b they were now assembled was urea 
A. W. Godson. Between the dale of selsnre as a oataping ground for rebels, 
ond the date of sale Seven days elnpaisl: but At the close of the address. Bev. T. W.
Oilman. Who pnri’based from F. W. Godson p„well gave out the well-known verse, or 
>2.11V nf these brieks, did not presi-nt hi, tho National Anthem, and nt. 4.IS p.m.. tn«- 
order until the sale was about, to start, time set. the large concours#- Halted as
Jlr,>5,""“‘''«';<',",d|ate«l It and sold the brick w„h on„ vnicr In singing this hymn of
for $I1X). Gilman by (hi# #ult claimed from n~..„r nn,i nraise
brimT” r,0’,: JLJSS P a1 thank,giving on Her Majesty’, ncees-
UmtV!,Wm ilie pmpertL .Tf non-Mlnts n10.w,K*tb"n^JK
cannot be held responslbl.’ for lares; hut on M"”” ‘.Lon.ifôici rrarffig the takfng 
thc property of a resident titey/ean he so bi ‘5® l*3L„.?« ,£!' nro.c .L of which
held. Now A. Godson was aa/csscil as a °',pe J'-L i^hTro^io tho Kick Children’s
resident and conaci)uently l/’ collector will Ire ham led over to the Hbk Children »
was within his rights; hut In /rnss-exauib.- Hospital, the Jiyojn, »®<or«; *rp2'",p "
atlon It turned out that the property did Awful Throne, n,a "'mg. A_short at 
not belong to A. W. Godson, who was as- «1res» by Her. W. H. Roach anti the_»ing’
sessed for It. but to A. K. Godson, who was lug of the hymn. The Day Thou (latesi. Excursion to (altfsrnln.
non resident. Gilman having goods on the Cord. Is Ended, closed the dav s proceed- f)n June 21). 30 and July 1, 2,
property of n non roaldont, they could not lugs. The children of the various Huiirtay b„„|, Unit mail will sell tickets to California
legally be nolil for taxes, and His Lnrel Hchnnls were provided with a Jubilee medal | the lowest rates ever made to Vaeltti: 
elilp entered judgment against Collector by the committee, who deserre thank» for const 
Brown for f:V). remarking that It was tho the way In whleh the servies was carried a
tnwi'Shlp's duty to reimburse him. (I. G. H. m such u stteiess. The committee was
Und,»/ eppenred for Ibe plaintiff and R. composwl of Menant. Rtitliven, Hhacxte- 
A. Montgomery for defendsnL ,on. Hoflsnd, Robertson, Hopkins. Doughts,

----------  Madden, Brlerley. Cook, Haun«jers. Moore.
East Toronto Bottlden. Heeve Lawrence and LooncUlor

eqnest of a few people of the *pltrinTl'c sen-Ice* were held at all of the 
World undertook to advoenie fnwn .horehes Inst <*nlug, some being

decorated with flags.

ONT. (Ealrweather* Co.) 
1118-184 YongB flit. ÿl

est FORT ERIE RACES.
DOMINION DAY<’f1e* Return Tickets SarJ». .

good to go June 16 to July 1, good to CO QO 
return day efiwr dal# of t#eu«% tor.... wve.OU
And good to go Jims 30 and July 1.
mod to return day after date of CO Qf|
Isfor,i.. •#»$ffU
TORONTO to DETROITsnd
fflum. guud ieo ute p.m. trsio# July 
let. *11 trains July «nd,
July dtb, 18V7............

1 STEAMER EMPRESS 
and G.T.R. SYSTEMthis

Return Tickets will be sold at SINGLE 
FARE on Jons 30th and July 1 -). good to 
return until July 2nd. and at FARE AND A 
THIRD on June 3Cth and Jul* 1st. ir« o I lore, 
turn until July 5. to 14f, CATh ARINE8 and 
all pointa on WELLAND DIVISION, NIA
GARA FALLS nnd BUFFALO.

Tickets at nil G.T.ll. and principal ticket 
office, and at « hart offica.

$4.oo
yTORONTO OFFICES t

1 Xing Street West, Oor. Yonge St 
Union Station, North and South 

Parkdale.

Altai

TicketsBarks- On* Klfmrni of Hsllefsellen.
If In Ih* review of th* policy purstird by 

tb* Unit*#! Kin l ns rcs.oft ting tbr groat or 
half of tho continent there Is a single ele
ment of #ntl#fnotion. It M dlfflenlt to per
ceive If. On (he other hand, a review of 
the policy pursued In respect to the sumo 
reff’on hr Great Britain must at this mo
ment yield Intense g nil Mention to nil who 
desire to see perpetuated the glories of that 
Empire. Canada, comprising no le## thsn 
4(i per rent, of that hrond domain, might 
hove been lost to her forever: but now, 
whatever may he the commercial future of 
these two countries, this at least U assured, 
(bat Croat Britain and Canada, her great
est and nearest pr«session, are forever India- 
solnbly united.

Ns Political Cnnonrnt or i nnndn.
Tt may be (hat this conviction, now so 

plainly evinced In these Jubilee celebration*. 
9*111 have n marked effect npnn the future 

/Policy of the United Htm^s. No longer will 
this rotin try be actuated by n commercial 
hostility, having for Its purpose the eon- 
onest of Canada politically. A* the younger 
Pitt long ego predicted. Great Britain Ins 
captured tb* United Htates eommerelnlly. 
ro can th« United Htates than rnntnro Can
ada, to tho great advantage of Gront nr«t. 
etn. to tho opo*mnnm en«*lebme«t of Canada, 
and wf*h sn advantage to the United Htate# 
far everoding fhn# whleh In any other sin
gle direction enn be achieved.

The Cure far Hard Times.
Th« one cure for hard times on both 

side* of the border Is the broadened op
portunité whleh the opening up of 
re*r»nm In the north will afford, the new 
markets that will follow, and the new room 
for ImmVrnffon that thi* region on this 
continent alone affords. Tff a* one of the 
remit* of tho Otiee-v* Diamond Jtih<|ee 
*nm+ *ueb. consideration *lionM Impress ||. 
#e|f upon tbe people of the United Htates 
no greeter hle*«|ig eenld h-' Included In thé 
long eifsln-r of benefit* which the life of 
Tier Mnjeetr lllustmtes.

By the 
following

Fresh Water Steamers :
Ch Iront, Vlïlppew, and Corona, leave To

ronto 7 a.m.. II a.m., 2 p.m. nnd 4.4,'. p.m. 
Empress of Uidta, leave Toronto :t.2tt p.m.

Modjeaka, leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m. anil 11 n.tn., 2 p.m. and 0.15 p.m. 

Lakeside, 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets $5. M and $10.

8. J. KHAIM’,
05 Ynnge-street,

7 door, south of King-street.

West

oppo-

For Dominion Day, 1897isslog.
Mnenssa and WHI I anti' round trip ticket, at tbe fol

lowing rate*:
HINGI,E KIRKT CLAUS FAKE.

Return untilGoing June 30 aud July 1.
July 2.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASH FARE AND GN 15- 

THIRD.
Going J «me 30 and July 1.

July 0. Between all stations In Canada— 
Windsor, Knillt Stc. Marie, Fort William 
anil the East.

CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S A8SOCTA-

s
Refitrn until

Oakville t'ommenelng 
talaMsy, 
Jan. Illh,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 0.30 a.m.. n 
P.m. anil-ft p.m. Returning—Ireave Oakville 
7.15 and 11.45 n.tn. nnd 7 p.m. 

Wednesday «ml Sat iit’dnv Kxonrslona. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tlekets at off I re on wharf, 
llleyelra carried free.

5 p.m.from Toronto cancelled on Wednca .
't ele. ».l»d

Buffalo Bill's Itlg *bow.
In the history of iitnusegirents of this 

counlrj' the tremendons euceea, of Buf
falo Bill's Wild Went : and (Iongross of 
Bough Itiiters of the World nt Mndison- 
Ronnre Oardren, New York, at tho be
ginning of the sen son. Is entirely with
out parallel. It remained there three 
weeks, and every night thousands of 
persons were literally turned a way from 
the enormous amphitheatre of the Gar
den. Nothing like this sort of nlfen- 
rlanee has ever horen given to any other 
entertainment. Every newspaper In Now 
York has "totod there facts, and they 
nre trite. The exhibition that he will 
bring here on July Ii nnd fl will be pre
cisely the same ns the one he had there.

TION MEETING, JULY 1.
Return ticket", Toronto to Chatham. ,$:u*f 

Good to go June 30 and July 1. Return 
until July 0.

UPPER LAKE FLEET.
HS. ATHABASCA, trnm Owen Sound

every Monday.
SS. MANITOBA, from Owen Sound every 

Tlinrsdey.
After arrival nt SS. Express, due to leave 

Toronto 1(1.50 a.m. Monday nnd Thtirsdny.
SH. ALBERTA, from Windsor every 

Saturday.
After srrlral of Exprès*, due to leave To

ronto 7.30 a.in, same day.

days anil Hnlnrilitys.

Dominion Day
STR. “CARDEN CITY.”

Whitby and Oshawa

JULY 
Y let.

$im
ite OLD FOLK*’ riCXIC.3, the Wa- Leave Oeddm,’ Wh«rf at S s.m. and t p.m.

TICKETS FOR RETURN TRIP SOe.
Ticket, for ssls at all leading tloket efllce, and 

ni office on wh-irf.
t

llew 350 ef Them Rial a Jubilee Treat ta 
Themselves In Nigh Perk.

points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don’t mien 
this chance to vlalt thtagmUen land of 
sunshine and flowers. The rate for the 
round trip will lie lees than the one-way 
neeond-elns» fare: everything will be first- 
rlnss. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Klehnrdson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-,treeti, 
Toronto.

One of the moat pleasant of tho Ju
bilee festivities yesterday wa, the "Old 
Koike’” picnic to High Park, organised 
by ex-Ald. Harry Piper, with the assis
tance of a committee of ladle*. A train 
of car, wn, kindly placed at the dia
ls»,al of the old people by the Street 
Railway Company, und at 0 a.m. left tbe 
House of Providence, calling for those 
from the House of Industry, the Aged 
Women's Home nnd other Institution,. 
Some 3!W of the old people enjoyed the 
doy'» outing, and the occasion will he 
a memorable one, An excellent repost 
was served at 12 o’clock, after an hour 
or more had been spent 111 rambling 
through the wood,. At tbe conclitiion 
of Hire dinner pipe* nnd tobacco, donated 
by the MeAlpiti Comptiliy tiiid Mensfe. 
Neales & Wilson, were distributed, to
gether with souvenir Jubilee badges, A 
first-class concert was opened lu I ho 
Urge, tent in the afternoon, with Mr. 
Hurry Piper a, clmlrtnan. Those who 
kindly nwlsted In the progrtitn 
Miss World, Miss I.ldelle, Miss Olive 
Khepparil, Mr. Owen A. Ktnlly, Mt. 
Harry Hliglit nnd the Ollonna Harmony 
fjnertet, Mr. Prank Gentle/one of the 
guests, also sang, and little Misses (Mint 
Sheppard, Oltidy, Eastwood nnd Lillius 
Piper gave the sprite dance from " Ken 
IIur.” Mr*. Blight and Mr. Hiitdlug 

and the piano 
R. N. Wllllnms

LORNE PARK.à' :

At tb# r 
town Tli#
tho btjIMlug of a rlmJer path on the Klngs- 
ton-roR'!. To daf the path has boon btillt 
•s far as Main Th# undortaklDg,
tberofor#, ha# boon a sikcc##. At tbe Ottt- 
•ot It wa* Htntto! that no mon* bvaotlfal 
tod sttrflftiro part ronld bo solPfted bjr 
wboenng m#n nnd wom#n for a run than 
the Kingston road to East Toronto. Veo- 
pic ** now fnvltnd fo try the trip, 
■dditloa in tiro delight fol noon cry, tucro Is 
» iricnflliid» of rofrrnht " #»( idaoor. K«»m# 
dobt still exist* upon the path, so that any 
person wber desire# may contribute.

Comtnonrlng Fiaturday, Juno 12, •t#nmnr 
GREYHOUND will loam Mllloy's Wharf 
nt 0,30 a.m, nnd 2 p.m. Returning leave 
park at H.30 p.m, und 7.80 p.m.

Round trip, 2f$c; fhlldren, ï&a.
r,X. MMWb,rt “IC,ClM “r

JDBILÆÜMS FESTLICHKEIT
L field f^idt ErmlBg fit Ihe I.lederbren* 

Hall In Honor mi Her «lajesly's 
Diamond Jubilee,

Not only nro Britons bom loyal to their 
Queen, hut also those who Imre made her 
wn* pnrth’ularly In erldonee lust night In 
tho faso of the German population of To
ronto. Preparatory to the general fnlebrn- 
tlons of to-day, the member# of the «try 
German societies held a Jubilee fcstllehkdt 
In the Llederkruti# Club Monday. To tlm 
Canadian, uninitiated, a little explana
tion of a German festllcbkelt would be #p- 
ropoM. Unlike the usual btulquet, there is

Thornhill

large during the abcep real», under a pen-

hti'JStiïon

Anntoersnry services were eondnoted at 
♦lire Methodist Chtireh on Snniluy. Th» 
Bev. Mr. I,eaeh of Toronto preached 
morning service. In the evening s Jubilee morn a 1(1(1 lilfferent loilges

village, the iihnriji being erowden.

briaamati Milled nt M Tbamss.
RL Thomas, June 22.—A very sad ac

cident occurred early this morning. Wil
liam Peacock, watchman at the L. E. Ac 
D. Railroad bridge, a mile north of this 
city, was Instantly killed. Mr. Peacock 
had Just flagged the regain r 7 o'clock 
train across the bridge, when a special 
from Ixnidon came along suddenly nnd 
struck the unfortunate man, knocking 
him off the bridge to the ground, a dist
il nee of 80 feet.

MONTREAL and
RETURN ***of Kt.Mary', 

Hill I» being 
take

In m SIKCLE 7.60.
Co d during season, including meals 

and berth, every
.V! ■

I
r.

at theTerk T»wa»k!p 4)e«rt of RevUles Way ati Sairigy at 2,30 pThe adjourned meeting of the Township I 
Court of Revision *—t'1■■■ 1 ’./ae j___
u eeciider appeul* against the ontls.lmi '.-],r oastor*delivered an able patriotic ad- 
of the aseessment of the subtir'ian street | aréssl
rslIWcv unit4 nlso against the nronertr of I ,T>,DIIrere rerrlee was held at the Presby-

,.isn /'ititi'r Tt hv f lu- !Ci*v. J. G mut on

I
Per Favorite Steamersnetli leg, t ut Off.

Quebec, Que., June 22.—A boy named 
! Bilodeau, ngeil 8 years, had both hi* 
i leg* cut off by a train on the I. C. It. 

at Ht. Joseph de Levi* yesterday after
noon. The lad was playing on the track 
and foiled to see the express coming. 
The child died shortly after,.

Lightning Tore III- Slices 4M 
Carroll. Man-. June 22.—During a thunder- 

.form yesterday the Millard Montre was 
struck by lightning anil biully damaged. 
Alex. Nelson of Brandon wn» badly'Injured 
tiv the lightning striking the ehnlr where 
lié wn» sitting, tearing the shoes on hi* 
feet into sltrvils nnd burning him badly 
trnm the Dip down. Proprietor Tboin.i* 
Millard alto received a bad shock.

Burglars nt Know lien.
Knowlton, Que., June 22.—Burglars visit- 

oil thin pincc last night, and broke Into 
Israel England A Sons', J, C. Betts' anil K. 
K. Wllllnms' "lores. An near as can lie 
leameil. only the small change left 
the tills was stolen, amounting to a few 
dollar*.

• • • railway, nnd* also against the property of ,|,,h||ee service was held at the Presby- 
K. II. Jane* on Avenue-road, recently sold terlsn Church by the Rev. J. Grant on 
to (1111111111 McKenzie. j Sunday afternoon. A feature of the aer-

The assessment of $27.000 agnlnat the v|ee wa, a solo delivered by little Miss Ida 
Janes property wn»_ appealed on 1 lie Kirby.
grounds of the recent wile, as chronicled .tnine* Gnmplrell was before Magistrate 
In The World. ! Chapman on Saturday evening for illwr-

Mr. O. A. Care rep rerented .the owner uevlv eoedtnf. and wa'* fined *1 nnd oosta 
and objected to tbe Jurisdiction of tho Tlie farewell tendered Rev. J. A* Jackson 
court : the present Assessment had lien hr the Epworlli League on Ha In roar evep- 
before the court on prevfott, occtulona, and tng was most enthusiastic. Mr.', Jackson 
tomildere<l e. fair one. hures to Hike up tnlsalonury wlil'k la Brit-

The mMahers of the court thought the p,j, Columbia, 
assessment a reasonablo one. and 
to raise It.

The eases of the street railways led up 
Saunders for 

V, Mr. clone for the Toronto 
d Mr, V. I). Warren objecting 

court, and dal

nothing to eat, but plenty to drink of a DC DC I A AN FI fl DC A M
light nature, which Is placed In glasses be- * Lllwlfl nitU UDLHll
fore the guests on long tables. Ladles 
also were present In Inrge numbers and 
oi-i ujilf’d the gallery and watched the smok- 
Ittg nnd drinking licloir with the greatest 
apparent satisfaction. It must not he tm- 
derslbod that this men, a drinking bout.
It Is sluijily 
honored Ger

Nearly all the "peeebes were made In the 
German bingtmge and the best possible re
ception was given each speaker.

Trite Krill,I, subjects.
The program was opened by n few re

marks from the president, ex-Ald. Steiner.
The toast to the Queen was proposed by 
the president, who an Id It mattered little 
where a man was boro so lo 
now n true British subject, 
was the National Anthem sung, followed 
by a tiger. Ex-Ald. McMurflcb responded 
to the toast. He thought that In the pri
rent J nulle» a little more might be said of 
the work of the late noble I’rlnCe Consort, 
who had done so much during his life to 
lessen the labors of the Queen, lie refer
red with pleasure to the royal alliance» 
of the English and German houses and 
Imped that a friendship hail been formed 
that could never be broken. I Applause, j 
The strongest competitors of the English 
to-day were the Germans, which brought 
the two nations to the front ss the fore
most nations of the world. (Apr,lace.»
Ho long as the alllanre was maintained 
they could defy the world. [Applause. J 

Gtowlng «relire».
The toast, "The Land of Our Adoption." 

wa, proporetl by Mr. A. C. Wegener and

BArKoW GUlinERI.AXI». 71 Y.ln-s fit.
ROBINSON A REATII, 69 Yonge St.

er W. A. CEDDE8, »t Wharf

•'J •veretiLtiks.
IFifty Years Ago.

This U the stamp that the letter tore 
Which carried the story for and wide, 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of thc blood bclotr. And 'twss Ayer’s name 
And hie sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just bejinniuj Its fight of fame 
With it# cures of £0 year* ago,

'WVWWV

NIAGABA
FALLS
PARK
AND
RIVER
RAILWAY

iTbrl'iMMMlUii KomI. )
Coonocth.g st Qnrooainn with 
Slagara Nay, Co. This Jln« 
affords ih* onlr natiafactory 
uie/tnn of aeotag overy point of 
Intorrnt ou the CunAdisn #i«l# 
chrspir nurt quickly, nrd with- 
oift any #xtrn < hAig«t other (turn 
th# rsllwey fj#*o.

ktaping up one of the tiaic- 
rman customs.I

object vo
York ('«aitlr New*.

Wlllowdnlc M(*lho(Jl#t« will hold a .Ttibllnc 
strawberry festival In t!i# Mntbod!#t Church 
on Tuesday evening. June 20. Art exeellent 

mi-1 nm^cil and lltenn'y cnfortnlnaîcnt will be 
the J given by tbe following: Mrs. W. M. Douglas, 

g of the statute, did not cover tho j rontrnlto: Mr. Walter HpurU#. baritone:
«n question. Ml#*< Vbdet MeNaiighlo», < loeutlonfsf i Mr.

Ex-Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald ohJeeF- J >f. MeKlnim. orgnnht of Kt. I’.inr#
'fl to th* pk-iidlng# put in. H$* thought I rhureh. Tbe Metropolitan Kfreet Rnllwar 

l',r",ri!. tollwnys were entitled to m» I Pr.mpnny will tun special ears for the oe- taare prU’liege* Ilian the farmer. Tlie taxes ,.„,i, „ 
that should be paid by the railways would
Jjereasi- the roll to III,- extent of VlsnO. ... m ......
Tim suburban eorporaltons were different , ' ..... ,
from the oily railway.In that the lat>r com- Mr. J. Pllf.imer of Windsor, Ont., was nn 
trlhiite.l a r.erccntagi- of lu earning» to the the train which went through the bridge nt 
tarperntlon. St. George. Ont-, Jn 1SSH, In the Occident

Soliciter Werrllt wns heard ns to the hi» kidney* nnd bad: were seriously Injur- 
I'ail teedifib-nlltle». nnd only went so far ed. and have aline caused him great suf- 
*« to say Hmt the matter was a debit- feting. Mr. Plluimer says: “Until I obtained 
"bl, one. If the decision recently handed Bonn's Kidney Pills I never knew what It 
out hr the I'rlw Council regarding the was to lie free from naln. They hare en- 

, s»s-.«m.„f „f ,1,'„ o.nwomers' Gas Com- ' tln lv removed the pain, and I am tilde to 
I"tny « mains wa* correctly Billed to hint, work every day now. They have produced New 
lie thought tin- contemplated nsressment better result* than *11 the other medicine*
M 'll» -I reef railway* was legal. combined whleh I bn re tired In all my year*

1 An adjournment fur further legal opinion of suffering. I regard them as a spvdflc for 
•a, ocslrr j by the coroptnic.Uut the court kidney trouble."

were tlie iiceoniisiiilats, 
wns Ion tied I,y llessrn,
•fe Sou. Kx-AM. flnrrntt V. Ernnkliind, 
In n nent tuidress, expressed tlie nppre- 
elution of Mr. I'l|iers efforts for ilm 
entertnlumnnt, and the ret urn trip wn* 
made by the street cars about 6 o'clock. 
The thank* of I he committee nre due 
to tho many kind friend, who assisted.

to^oto considerable 
tbe Senrboro'.
Suburban nnd Mr, V.
Jo the Jiirt'iilrflnn of the ..............
lag that the "palpable omission. 
Wording of tho slat ute. did not on

nient. Mr. 
t.'li

nrgu
X

8rork d
i-cspondftd to by Mr. J. G, Rterlimnr 
Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A. With tn<* pro
posal of till# toast the “.Maple Leaf was 
sung.

tig as he was 
Right loyally

r and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla when tbe toast to the “OhBut It. wn#
Fatherland" wns proposed that the lova/ 
#ons of Germany went wild and sang “Die 
Wnehf Am Rhine*' a# only German# ettn. 
It was proposed by Mr. Ivothar Reinhardt 

1 and responded to by Mr. K. Nordttvlmer, 
eoiisttl Gorman Km pire. Other (ousts were 
“The City of Toronto," nroposed hv Chs#. 
Aimer end Aid, Hhaw; “German Kotletie#," 
by F. Poe hie and W. II. Key 1er.

Between the speeehe* 
the Llederkronx Mawh-ol 
F. Vogt, rendered appropriate music.

is the original earoapariila. It 
ban behind it a record for curoa 
unequalled by any blood puri- 

.. KI1 e^"Wv,r fyinff compound. It b tho only
i.teen^ritoor it the'BÔumi^K/n.noiîu: enrcRparilliv honored by 

killed In a runaway near Midway last medal at tho World’fi Fair of
1003. Others imitate tho 
remedy ; they cas’t imitâto the 
record : y.

over In
CHEESE MARKETS.

Belleville, June 22.—Tblrly-ntie factories 
boarded 2250 white und 350 colored elieese 
here to-day. Mules, flop white and 250 col. 
ond nt 8%e, 055 white at H 7-ltIe, 50 wtift, 
at H’/,r.

Jlitdoc. Ont., June 22.—Sixteen factories 
boarded Its*) boxes cheere. all while; sold 
tn Mel’argnr 130, Ayer fm, Watkins .123. 
Hodgson 100, at *'/,«. Fire buyer, prei

|
a4

sight. an omirittrn. and 
<’lub, tmdvr Mr,

ana-
>rder

COTON MARKKTM.
York, Juno 22.—Cotton—Futures 

oinaod qnlpt : #nlr#, 77.500 ha Ion; Jim.. H.IHo; 
Fob., 6.05c; March, 6.00c; Juno, 7.30c; July, 
7.-57c; Aug.. 7.;Kk-; Kopt., 7.11c; Oct., (i.DOc; 
Not., 6,85c; Dec., 6A8c,

(is- Otto of the greatest blessings to parent» 
I, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effect nelly expel, worms nnd give, health 
lo e marvelous manner to the little on,.

A«k for Rabat’" Lager, the only pure 
loger made. James Good & Co., «ole

j agent*. ata
resl- CO Years of Cures.
2 it»
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